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Across

1. wins his 4th gold medal in Berlin Olympics

4. nominated as 8th president aug 9

5. Anna's gemstone, according to her sun 

sign

6. beatles release this aug 9

10. What Anna likes to play in Atlantic City

13. Anna's favorite seasoning

17. Anna's favorite pet

19. debuts for fire prevention aug 9

23. henry david thoreau publishes this book 

aug 9

24. Anna's friend

26. actor weds gloria mclean aug 9

27. celtics basketball player born aug 9

28. Anna's ruling planet, according to her 

zodiac

30. r & b singer born aug 9

31. Temperature-wise, how Anna feels much 

of the time

32. According to Anna, they are all dishonest

34. actor weds lola van wagenen aug 9

36. How old will Anna be on her birthday

37. Anna sometimes makes this brew weak

38. the sport Anna likes to watch on TV

39. female authrr submits her manuscript aug 

9

40. hockey player born aug 9

41. english fort that surrenders to french and 

indians aug 9

42. actor marries berinthia berenson aug 9

Down

2. actress dies aug 9 at the hands of charles 

manson family

3. what "fatman" destroys on aug 9

7. opens aug 8 in the vbatican

8. composer born aug 9

9. actress divorces frederick cammann aug 9

11. becomes 37th president aug 9

12. One thing Anna values highly

14. actress divorces herbert somborn aug 9

15. who did julius caesar beat in his civil war 

august 9

16. tests his steam boat in the river Siene, 

France aug 9

18. tennis player born aug 9

20. Profession Anna's horoscope says she 

should enter

21. cartoon character debuts aug 9

22. An ingredient Anna likes to add to her 

food

25. becomes 38th president aug 9

29. the planet that influences Anna, 

according to her zodiac

33. Anna's new house

35. mother of this baseball player mistakes 

him for a burglar and kills him aug 9


